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DEAN ARTS AND SCIENCE 




WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1960 
4:00P.M. 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 
COMMENCEMENT 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Reverend RichardT. Deters, S.J., A.M., S.T.L 
Dean of Evening College 
} ohn Carroll University 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Very Reverend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
President of } ohn Carroll University 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend William J. Millor, S.J. 
Executive Dean of John Carroll University 
Recessional 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates wm b e presented by 
REVERE1 D JOSEPH F. DOWNEY, S.J ., A.M., Eo.M., S.T.L. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
Gerald Franci Finn 
Robert William FitzGerald 
John Edward Fitzpatrick 
James Joseph Forre tal 
Mi chael Francis Griffin 
Richard Michael Krill 
J arne Ellsworth Patterson 
Richard Anthony Pray on, 
cum laude 
Arthur George Robson, 
cum lcwde 
Thomas Vincent Sullivan 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
John Francis Argie 
Lawrence Wilfred Arway, 
in absentia 
Chri topher Andrew Bnnsey 
Jesse Bennett Butts 
Sam Anthony Cannata 
George James Cicero 
John Leon Czechowski 
Robert Ralph De San tis 
Andrew Kenneth Fink, 
cwn laude 
Donald Francis Gagliardo 
Frank Joseph Hen tern ann 
James Robert Horn 
Gerald Matthew Kavanaugh 
John Charles Kurtz 
Ri cl•ard Ingram Low, 
in absentia 
John Joseph Lynch, 
cum laude 
John William Magnotto 
Charles W. Makins 
Charle John Novak 
Joseph George Pilla 
Peter Rudolph Pucher 
Howard George Pugh 
Francis Xavier Reddy 
William Paul Roda 
Kenneth Anthony Roznowski 
David Frank Schneider 
Gerald Joseph Schweickert, 
cum laude 
Frederick Anthony Taylor 
Lawrence Anthony Turk 
Charles Joseph W ehinger 
Bachelor of Science 
Godfrey Anzic 
Joseph Gerard Belli an 
John Vincent Biernacki 
Dennis Phillip Bryant 
William Thomas Byrne 
William H enry Carr 
Leo Albert Deininger , 
cum laude 
P eter William Fabien 
James Wallace Gauntner 
Edward Gregory Perez 
David Michael Sabbagh 
William Francis Spicuzza 
Walter Michael Szczecinski 
Robert John Zielinski 
EVENING COLLEGE 
Candidates will be presented by 
REVEREND RICHARDT. DETERS, S.J., A.M., S.T.L. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
Frances Bolha, 
cum laude 
John Donald Cavanaugh 
Daniel Joseph Collins 
Anastasius A. Fourmas 
John Joseph Grahek, Jr. 
Elliot Merton Kraidler 
William Edward Negrelli 
Gladys Ann Stahl, 
summa cum laude 
Bachelor of Science 
Lawrence J. V erhiar 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidates will be presented by 
ARTHUR J. NOETZEL, Jn., M.B.A., PH.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science m Business Administration 
James Gilbert Gowan 
Jerome Joseph Hodar 
Willjam Peter Jilek 
James Charles Kasper 
Robert Willard Kilbourne 
Kenneth George Koneval 
Robert Emmett Lally 
Patrick J. McKeown 
Melbourne David Kaufman Thomas John O'Malley 
AIL. Pace 
Bachelor of Science m Economics 





Candidates will be presented b y 
REVEREND EDWARD C. McCUE , S.J ., Pn.D., S.T.L. 
D ean 
Master of Arts 
STEVEN RoBERT DEFRANCEsco, JR., A.B. ·······--------------················· 
············-··············W a hington and J e ffer on College, 1958 
EssAY: Predicting Academic A chievement in French at the Junior 
High Level. 
JOSEPH J OH DICORPO, A.B. ............................. Gannon College, 1957 
EssAY: Christian Philosophy mtd Robert Frost's "Masque of Reason". 
GEORGE WILLIAM D u CA , B.S ........... John Carroll niversity, 1955 
THESIS : The Treaty of Brest-Litovsk :An Analysis of the Bolshevik 
Psychology of Defeatism and Parallel Diplomacy. 
MARGARET MARY EISERMAN, B.S. ············---······Ohio University, 1953 
EssAY: A Comparison of Achievement A gainst Int elligence and 
Selected Differential Aptitude Tests on the Junior High School 
Level in a Gifted Program. 
WILLIAM ERIC FLINT A, B.S . ........ ·····-······University of Florida, 1954 
EssAY: An Analysis of the Relationship of Students' Attitudes Toward 
High School and College Survival at John Carroll University. 
REVEREND FRANK THOMAS GILFETHER, S.M.A., A.B. ················-
·········-···························------John Carroll University, 1946 
EssAY: Lord Baltimore's Relations with the Jesuits 1633-1643. 
SISTER MARY BRIGID GRIFF! ' C.S.J ., A.B ............. _. ________________________ _ 
------- - -----------------------------------J o lm Carroll U ni versi ty, 1952 
EsSAY: Sir Francis Kynaston: Metaphysical Poet. 
EDGAR EuGENE HARTUNG, B.S. -·······-------------T emple University, 1955 
EssAY: A Study of the Prestige Rank Given to Teachers by Junior 
High Pupils. 
SISTER MARY CLARE JERDOt EK, V .S.C., B.S . .... St. John College, 1947 
THESIS: Future School Enrollment of the Diocese of Cleveland. 
ADRIAN BoriDAN KARMAZYN, B.S . ....... John Carroll University, 1959 
THESIS : Russo-Ukrainian R elations, 1917-1923; A Case Study of 
Russian Bolshevik Imperialism. 
RICHARD ANTHONY KE T, B.S . ........... .John Carroll University, 1958 
THESIS: Polisll-Soviet Relations During World War II; Warsaw 
Tragedy. 
Master of Arts 
FRANCE ScnMOLDT fcGL :-<Ess, A.B. ... ·--------· --------·-------------------
-- ·------ ______ Flora Stone Mather College, 1922 
EssAY: A Follow-up Study of Selected High School Graduates. 
SisTER MAnY A Tnot y MARELu, o.P., n.s. _ _ __________________________ _ 
--------·--------------------------------·--- .Siena H ei crh ts College, 1953 
EssAY: An Experimental Study of Pupil Progress in Two Classroom 
Situations. 
SISTER JEA BAPTISTE MELARVJF., O.Ss.T. , B.S. ---------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------- St. John College, 1955 
EsSAY: The Computation of Per Pupil Cost at St. Marian Elementary 
School, Cleveland, Ohio. 
LAWRE CE JonN M1 ET, Pn.D. -------------- .Columbia U niversity, 1953 
THESIS: Anglo- oviet Trade R elations 1929-1 934. 
LEONA RD JosEPH PcHOLA, B.S. ----------- John Carroll University, 1956 
THESIS: Art Evaluation of the Dramatics Program at B enedictine High 
School. 
Lo IS THADDEUS PoPEK, B.S. __________ Bowling Green University, 1952 
EssAY: T eacher Load. 
REVERE D EDWARD FRA CIS PRE DERGAST, A .B. ---------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------.1 ohn Carroll University, 1958 
EssAY: Sources of Royal Income Under lames I of Ertgland 1603-1610. 
CHRISTI E Hmt IAK RAKOWSKY, A.B. ____________ Ursuline College, 1959 
EssAY: The Influence of Sir Walter Scott on the Historical Novels of 
Balzac and Dumas. 
MARIE MARGARET RICHARDS, A.B. _________________ Ursuline College, 1948 
EssAY: Coleridge, Byron, Shelley, Keats, and the Sonnet. 
RICHARD LEE SHEELY, A.B. ______________________ Mount Union Co11ege, 1957 
EssAY: Evaluation of Freedom School Lunch Program. 
GEORGE DoNALD Sn LER, B.S. _____________ John Carroll University, 1958 
EssAY: A Comparative Study of the R elative Effectiveness of Two 
Methods of Teaching Common Fractions. 
Master of Science 
FRANCIS BERNARD CooK, B.S. _____________ .John Carroll University, 1958 
THESIS: The Reactions of Tert-Butyl Organo-Metallics with Ethylene 
Oxide. 
RoBERT JosEPH PASQUESI, B.S. __________ John Carroll University, 1959 
THESIS: Absorption and Velocity of Ultrasonic Waves in Silicone 
Fluids. 
FRANK ANTHO y STOLARSKI, B.S. --------------------------------------------------
------------------- ________________________________ \V estern Reserve University, 1955 
THESIS: Catalysis in Hydrogenation. 
WILLIAM VIRGIL WEBB, A.B. ____________ University of Notre Dame, 1955 
THESIS: On Recurrence Relations for Powers of 2x2 Mat rices. 
FRANK ANTON VA LENTINE ZoRKO, B.MET.E. -------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------Ohio State U ui versi ty, 1949 
THESIS: The Determination of the Change in Work Function of Nickel 
as a Function of Alloying Elements. 
THE GRADUATES' PLEDGE OF LOYALTY 
AND SERVICE 
Administered by 
THE VERY REVEREND HUGH E. DUNN, S.J. 
President of the University 
During your year of study, thi s univer ity ha endeavored to 
inspire you with a love of truth in religion, in morality, and 
in science. 
The degrees that you have received today admit you into that 
select company of men and women of all centuries and of aU 
countries who have enjoyed the privilege of academic training, 
and who bear before the world the duties and responsibilities 
which scholarship and culture entail. 
From the groves of Athens, from tl1e medieval universities 
of Bolo~;na, Paris, Salamanca, and Oxford, from our modern 
institutions of learning, your predecessors h ave gone forth, marked 
by culture, zealous for the spread of truth, trained for leadership. 
The faculty of John Carroll University are met here to wel-
come you to the companionship of learned men and women. 
The John Carroll Alumni As ociation, morcvcr, ex tend s to 
you today a warm and friendly welcome to its ranks. It is to be 
hoped that your active membership in that organization will keep 
you clo ely as oeiated with the university in the years that lie 
ahead. 
In th e name of t11e university I charge you to he true to the 
principles you have learned, and in particular to that supreme 
principle under which you have been trained: 
ALL TO THE GREATER GLORY OF GOD 
In this hour it is right that you should declare your purpose 
in life and repeat after me this solemn pledge : 
l solemnly pledge myself: 
TO BE FAITHFUL TO MY ALMA MATER UNTIL DEATH 
TO SERVE GOD AND MY FELLOW MAN 
TO KEEP MY HONOR UNTARNISHED 
TO BE LOYAL TO MY COUNTRY AND TO MY FLAG 
TO HOLD TillS DEGREE AS A SACRED TRUST 
May the Lorrl direct you in all you r works and furth er you by 
His h elp and gra ce that all you r action m ay b egin, continue, 
and end in Him to the greater glory of Hi s Holy Name. 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
U ITED STATES ARMY TRANSPORTATION CoRPs 
COMMISSIONING CEREMONIES 
Program 
TriE rATIO .\L ANTI·IE 1 
ADDRESS 
Major Laurence H. Kryter 
Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics 
OATH OF OFFICE 
Major Laurence H. Kryter 
Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics 
PRESE TTATION 
OF OTICES OF APPOINTME T 
Very Reverend Hugh E . Dunn, S.J. 
President of John Carroll University 
PI NI G CEREMONY 
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS 
To Be Commissioned Second Lieutenants 
Transportation Corps 
United States Army Reserve 
Anzic, Godfrey 
Argie, John F. 
Brill, Robert J. 
Bryant, Dennis P. 
Butts, Jesse B. 
De Santis, Robert R. 
Fabien, Peter W. 
Fitzpatrick, John E. 
Gowan, James G. 
Horn, James N. 
Jilek, William P. 
Kaufman, Melbourne D. 
Kilbourne, Robert W. 
Novak, Charles J. 
Patterson, James E. 
Perez, Edward G. 
Pugh, Howard G. 
Roznowski, Kenneth A. 
Schweickert, Gerald J. 
SONS OF CARROLL 
1 Sons of Carroll, gather near her, 
Let your joyful anthem rirtg; 
Sound your Mother's praise, revere her, 
Her fair name full proudly sing. 
2 Loyal ever, brave and true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U., 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
3 Unto noble conquests guiding, 
Kindled she our hearts to strife; 
Wisdom taught us, faith-abiding, 
Showed us manhood-worth of life. 
4 Grateful hearts we bring to you; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
Long may live our Alma Mater, 
Long-the Gold and Blue. 
